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* . THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLLC CHRONLCLE.-MAY 7, ~S69,. - -

on thebomainGLambdenneve ret Leney'd ao;eh agetcan:rPn n s g egested, lie Cho,. trmh.rimte. ta iham
ys a tld b i.d meer s s&~i y e p y . . r labê tgIigSns4tbse't at .yaunjêIt'.Urate: s r t » bastdsieN'a , na rseramtdïfrr,.thd-ibadsc

adieu . 9- ct-a n t y eraiep at :an 4 êè a éônfo. ioy s'f a i: t eë' o
studdår,les!stirnoenlerobunorbteth rofhe gislatie idependence millions ofmoney ."s .:lod a e

CA Etic PollUwDS. dathtsnd-wbose abserce could on'y. thus beaccounted. Ireland Yet ariange, Ibat ooe'snt prodpced .Sveéign istnslltad, and civlL ar:P iaten d,

atèiût6afteron offthefollowingdythe r, might a yg thereemng ibem. othina r wremh of sentiment to eaqul the deara- As the- witty: Canon 'of St. Pa . SideymI

Cwst dthe wharf at G-. Laura was There was a emael window separatiog the two tiens ofa section .of the Anglican Ohurch, Bisbops. truthflly desiribed the Protesitn Cbuc'in Ire

' d-.. rfgeeod bep esen.i parsns ud laity, now made a fareur of a repeal land years ago, ro isla to day: There isalo.abneea
ga ktae rfcgefrom the deferred opeso sides of the whee house, now the cfnUPossibleo ion. i. Ooonell neyer ucered an word like it in ail Europe, ta ail Asie, in abs discover-

t'èn oring in the exttement and hustie ai means of cxttlu t e Joer- deck, Tue fire had I persn. disreCpetfmiul f the Queen. an bise' Memoir ed parts cf Afrios, nu d in al re have heard a-f Tin-,
embaking. True Mr. Hagen bad given ber no also seized it, but she knew that with ber active, ofreland, ltive and Saxon,' 'bembly inscribed to tucoo.' Ra!d as is the Irish Oburs Eàîablisiiment,
reason to expect anotber tete-a-tete visii ; but ight step, she . could clear the passage s r aoetQeecaor Grat Britain it la talils deferders we are must largly indebed

.waseeng ber for the last time, wat net aoudd.ofIelandwhrbeiscre upon rabnr- andefIeland,' nue discusimg te Lîterest snd for the clea-est view of te full extent of ths daner
frsmeisasregneinentions, nd.ah pe, W t wd er aorre, t d un re . blackest pages of theistory of bis country, be trente ta the Peace and security of the empire of wirebit la

judj*ng from his foregone intentions, g the çpot, tofindaibe aperure fdled by a large the Sovereign wt b profound spreonal respect. fI was capable.
thata fer more last words might yet be spoken. black travlling bag, against which a German left ta tha dafenders cf the EstablIshed Obsrcb, et
Struvea s eie would, the one thought, the.one roman ras pushing Irantically ta get it ibrough which tIc Queen is the legal head, ta insult andT revile . - - - - -

wish, Obtrudd itself above aey ather. But she to the ether side. ber, ta utter ribald snnders against their&Sovereign, I IR S H IN T E L L I G E N C E
Sclng t the hope of bis prom:se, and yat shE lad e'For God's sake w'geoiroman' exclaimed ta load theMlinisters of ber eboice witL tahe foutest

e un P P1 b, myg ,epithets, and to threaten;.tbe dismembearment of the
been op board some time, the irest bell bad rung, Laurs, let tiat thit.g go, uor we wil! lose our empire, aoutid justice 'on doine, h>i e l iLu Tbs.ncession to the Wicklow peerage threatens
an' d stil he ras net there. At length straggièrs lirae.' eqnaliry a granted, ta abs vast mjoerity of the three 1 a qstion. of lgal dispute-a lady, sid ta be
began o leave the cabmn, and ber friands are No, no ' repleil the waman, with true Teu- kingdbms, tethe O ftolic pssplè oreland. a.R wiin Mn. o- W~rolard, aie laie Ler pre.
biddîng ber good bye, when she recognztd the tnte phiegm :' me no lose mine clothes-me keep Amorngst tie'Bisabpgsàeerail hreuttered, in no sumputve, eiaiming thie title for t er child.
Well-known form sauntering delrberately up the ail.' ,ncertain tbreate, a determination ta do'e out a weed At a tate New Roes Quarter Sssions there vas not
saloon. Minutes rudea ut e tlsasian suai a arisasof loyalty proportioned ta the degreseof ascendacy a single criminal Case ror trial. Heince thebChair

taooppose u we oand justice secured ta then. Dr Gregg, the man, Henry West, Esq., Q.O., was the recipient of
Foel, that I am,' she thought, to suppose and the fast spreading fire overhead nom scorch- Bishop or Corc, transcends ail bis brathren in the the customary white glove, which were pres.nted

that ha ever cared for me. Tiree minutes will ing ber very clothes, seemed te hiss a Lorrible graces and amenlites, notto say the charities, of by Mr. Wilkinson, sab Sheriff.
sufice for him ta look and speak to me for the doom into the ears of the baffled girl. At length Irie Protest'nt seisopa' oratory. The Thersites The Mayor cf Cork preside 1at aidinner held there

- TheMayoaci' ork reele Isaesudnuer aIl itanlat ime. Weil, well, it serves me right for not the first romer-the cnt uone bestide hersel- cf the Bencl, if dîsabfhment seauredi ne other in hLnr of Warren and Costele, the r eased Fenian
guardingmy heart more eJosely.' hd passed safely tbrough Io the other side, and mythe Huseof Lards of his faul tongue, same orluni prisoners, prior te their departure for America. Bis

Sihe obsered the Brandons speak a word te Laura followed. Mountains of cotton bales le averted from tLe dignity of the peerage Ite isbut estip ae sraother t, rarlaenoîpei îLehbmein passing, ind then shake him warmuly by were bEfore ber, but she jumped from onte abehort perio since the respectable members of bis gaî Batrai ca
the band, turn and wave a signaficatnt signal to another with the agahty of a chamois, until finally flock, n the city of Cork, rose Op te publicly promest e •t.

Jîer- baut vt it meanuS site ad net iete un'» sile reachathe len deck. Tiare as a.against his blasphemons attacka upon the most A lady nanetd Brtd, ving near Ballyeastle, as
cherisbel dogma cf their Catholia fellow-citizaans. givre to the Gatholies et that district tee acres cf

derstand, fer Mr. Hegan stood by ber side. sembled a large number Of me, all frantically Dr G.-egg's abuse of Mr. Gladstones seo degraded gruntd as a site for a church, schools, and a burial
Sie bald recovered hersef, se extending ber lugging as the cumbersome staging, which tey in conception and sa coarse I lalnguage, tat we gromind. The gift la inated in ar elevated position,j

band as the second bell sounded, she said coldIl, were strinvng t Ihunch. The roar of the fmes, eolid net publieh il without apologizing to Our overlookiog the town, and commande :an extensire

Yeu barely have time, Mr. Hegan, te bid me the terror cf these strong men, the inevitable ap readers for suh a violation of ail proprietv. a. . de of tht surrounding scaeey.-[Blfast Examn
Purey, a Welsbman, wbo Las settied in the rmining ier.

adieu, so T swl noS detain you wait parting proach of the end of Ilis fearful contat bet ween district of Castletownberehaven und wi oade the Emigration rom the south of treliard bas actively
words.' .man andI the elements, was a sigit Ito appal a commisaion of the paes, and occupies Dnbisoy recommenced with the oper.ticg of spring One

He looked intently at er and drew a chairJ sinter frame and bear than even our littie Castie, the memorsble eeat of O'Sullivan Beare, re- bundred a d thirly persans. chiefiy of the agrienl.
deliberately le ber side. ' As I bave from Ibis . harese possessed She ras the oly woman peatedly warns the Queen against the crima of ' par- tarai clas, left Limerick in Wedneaday for Cork ta

time tnati we reach New Orleans,' Le sai, ' o there-young, frail, beautiful-Iooking appeal- b" aud acusaes Mr. BGladste bofavmng basai> Liembaet for Amarinan Te> came fromtheoe toa ties
Mis Laa-, Idcnt esute ng>- ren ee fce a neter.Yt rire askept baok is ChoraL Bilt nulil the Savereiga vas ai' Limeriak Clîe, anti Tipperar>'.make my '6conge,' Miss Lanra, I don't mean to ingly from one face to another. Ytt there was bereived cf a husbani. wbo would bave impressed The E trl of Enniskillen bas, on the regoisition of

be s a burry about it. Ifyou dismiss me ten not one eye looked pityngly upon ber-not one on ber the barrer of the crime of perjury, and-made snoie members of the Orange Society, convened a 
as eagerly as you did last night and just now, I band extended for aid-not One voice raised it. ber withhold her assent fron the iniquitous mtaeure, meeting of the General Lodge, te consider 'lthe pro'
will certainfy take yoau at your word.' sel in words oe hpe or cheer. The soul mas thongi Lords and Commons sbould Pase i. Dr. priety of layiag before the throie the salemi remoans

Do ynu mean that you are goiug it me al ded within itLese stalst tart forms. VOly the Treh, aAbdihi ao Orebmilir ard ore igniaied f sae et the otestanituiondgai ione oeding
tb. way 1 said Laura, surpised into a s etrayab animal man bved-ived to wr with fate and than their :k brother; but Dr. Daly, o? tiashel realm and t declare t ber Majesty aur united and 
of what she knew te be his ai• . izht eforself, and Waterford, unehilted by fourscore-iand-six wia- determined resolve to raly for their defence; and ta

'1 am going on itis boat as far as ber desli- Laura vatchetd their efforts, and kept near the ters, lervidly denounces the eoliationu and robery invite the cc-aperation of the Orangemen in Greatt
nation,it youa have no objections, and w l be edge to be ready to jump hen the raft vas e° tic Cae. MatSc eait> deîceudei ftram insmore Brituin fer the tike purpose, aIso rie colonies' a
oncy too happy to share the bnnr wihtht cap- launched. Just at that expectant moment there lthan oe rihSotch f re reinude te ordon!>' tee bapo>' le lieu eu~~tan oe Il!. ilSec., eut cf rta e reaeues îLe>' touas!- TeLtrik od Gadasbvadîeia
tala n serving or protectin 'Olju.' came a wild cry rJump intothe river and save ed the Earldom of Fernham, bis Epismapate,iconsist r Ty maerti ofa reoting uisehf able bdie pred

Yeu are very kind, replied Laure, st.ffly; yourselves. ing of the four united doceses of Castel, Emly, te calice forT y-eur persana eo bis elas te lea s tec
then making an exeuse, rose and left bim. Les Raisiog ber eyes, t bey were blnded by a thou- o, n Li re i te aradise of so establishment, and in case tbey salli refuse tat pot

im feeling that le Lad hurt bis own cause by a sand tongues o! red, hissing flanes, eucompassing expulsionfrom e iien theuldrive eL occupantset them nutaide the walls. The guardians haveser-cslg ourses usaie cvii sttii thanaven Rapeal uand rediulun.tsnturad Lril.Tciadesbveac-
Jhtle want of tact in betra>ing bis discovery of ber on every side. Closing them, thon, and Bis lordsbip bas himse!f teceeied as his pereora. tained thiat the individuals te whom this order apI

-b f urn he ' ty£134 C b .p;ies art, well able to work, and could fget employ-m
her own suspicions. breathing one agonizing prayer, sire sprang for- are during hie ministy £134 140, otheb hurc pen r sie tey roi-k at exrti emsepe> -

Tht next day was Sanday, brght and love- ward ; but ch! borrer unutterable ! She failei ProneutyO f OsliirI. Dl au agn nguate panplatrai en eeif Herd of A as T haeepe.
goratang. Tise vide expance et rater gIiiseuad te reancitise rater, Lut bung b>' ber dracs on a et 370,978 persene Dr. Dais' bas an Anglican folkirw- ThaettÀdp Htra!d of Aprit 7 Baya -Thot dague. il

-a tingce , toss ig ba k e eo i w ae tsk tth o a ch th wpater, b ut un g by t ro d r es o ie- ing of 13,853, or 37 in aevery 1,000, asratteed ver tlion of Ireland w bich b as becom e chronic at t is I
an dnedtenail or sphnter, between the two destroyg ele- lre coucnes or parts of conties, in 107 distinct be- aiotiod et Ibe yer tas commeuced in right arneet.

,glowing colors, that seemed washed froin the ments. Tearing, pulling witirtht strenglh of neaEies, with anly94 aehurches, and ministered t by The Great Soutier and Western Railway brought
palette of a Tit=an. Laura Lad sat some time trenzr, she at lengtb extricated ber skiris, and 152 clergyma, including the Bisbop, the dieni'aries on Tuaesda about twenty carriages full f tearty

outhe guards, studyang tise scener>', saein w tnplonge tvent dore3, dora, in te tatar>'of four dioceer, andtoursnf u complete catbedrai corrs. young emigrantswbo left Qeenstown on Wednes-lay

is sombre ma ntion . M . Haga n , was c ng grave. Coming wep it n a re o nito ter aead T e 107 benficese aclude 261 civil parisabes 40 of a d Thursday for the Greater lreland on the other n
tissomremontoy. r.Hagnwathig gave Cmin u wih reoud. erhea wich ' do not contain one Anglican Protestant., aide of the Atlan' icle Thanks inoipstea, Anterica le

hbis opportunity, had joined lier tihere. They struck against Soume Lard substance. She knew, white sity e parI contai n s icanly from ne t now! Ra ear toanda as San F an Amacireo will e to
'mere both serions and reflectsîe. The coner tinsti vely, lhat it was the plank on which ten Ang:icans each; so tbas 105, or 40 per cent. et New York, aven with th help of the ironhorse. c

'seation lurned upon the soleme reaities of life, clustered the men. Her presence of mind ras he i281 civil parishes contain eitier no Anglican Referring ta the recention accordad the Prince on
d dldProtestart. or only one to ten each 1 Sixteen be.. Monday, the Dab'in Expres; says that very littleof wich tint vast, retess, toi-letto rierwat a still complete. Usieg bar hand bso pa edtices bare no obrch.' The annual iSm expend publio interest wae m uanifesta through the city d-i

type. Some allusion being made to their first berself into open wa er, sank again-came euP, ed on the apirituable n e raction of those fertiutbind ring the early portion of t h r day, and but for the l
meeting, te referred to the conversation he led stranglhng, fainaing, dazed wi Ltht roaring sn ber Protestents, the bulk of whom ta te te fourdclIbeedisc&nurel bunting wbich adorned a fer of the
oerheard between aherself end Mr. Banks. 'ears, bewaldered wiah the throng of memories city of Waterford ani uin a few towns, ta £43,137, or building, there was nathini t uindteate the prox. .

Were you reall serious, O wereY yu Oly and visions ibat pictured themselves in this magc £3 2a 3.. a h-ad for every Anglican man, woman imity of any unusual event. Compared with the i
y yL, aakePcameraPObscurs, sbewing ber, aS onetlui, ever>'and child dispersed over 2,196 square miles of coun preparations rwic were made, last year te give the i

talkng te dra an argumnt e ea but tryiwhilst tiere are 25 benefices witi a average Royal visit eclat, nothlina coab have bean more m
- 'Truly andincre!l serious,' rephed Laura, act, thougit, and feeling of ber life-showtig ber population o! 2J Anglican familles s ch, and whose markel than thet rotal absence of anY suc attempt

'-then and forever on that subjeci. But i hegthe anguisn of a bereaed mother, and the bar- spiritual provision rates at £96 12. 21d. per family to-day.
Ibat you will not revive it if, as I fear, you are rowing grief of the dear household, never, never annually. Two Oatholic parishes in the diocese of DiNGL, April 5,-Tbis morning about 50 persons

disposed to be the champion o! mY foes.' to a seen ea. ain. Then the awe and myastery of Tiperary nd Tules conta 14,945 Cachaica, or cf bibit seaxe started for Trales ta si on Wednesday 7
'Fats!MY'i.,9ve te Saleoee dh, M as eternity apaneti hfora ber, andtits,ia me-!,0 more thatn te 13,933 Angicanslu inte four next fram Queeastown for New York in the steamshipwdiocesea in the venerable Dr. Dalj's charge. The Manbattan, of the Gui' line. On every Mands

Laura, when yeu will prove and acknowledge ment, she lived years, and still kept going down, moment that tiis gigantic Establishment la treateln- siuilar departures teks place, and in ou r sTreets r:ays
score o tLat people to be your best and truest down, ato fathomless depths cf darkness, with a ed with demalition, mark, Bishops turu demagogues b wi:nessed cenea et the most distressing character. r
friends.' wild prayer an ber beart, nov already ceasing to sed'Ion ebalter itself under the shadow of the Ca- persons of every ige and sex bdding a lrt farewell

s Antipou, Mr. Haga, ril bave tLe cheagranbLana. Geag nuder tie glaonus sunlight,se the hedral, and whreonly the voia of « ' pryer and to their arents, friends, and relatives The amit• Ad yu, r.Hagn, illhae te cagr bat.Goig ude th glrios u% .,in' eprase"shuld be heoard, malediction !algues from the grants are chiefir of the farming ei.odes, who wiu I1 e
of findieg yourself a false prophet. But it is full sbeen of nature's lovelaness; strong ri healtb, p"it. ahiLe L'eard, male diote Aissue s o h genestre hiS ti te ering besa riuto 'in o
getig ]laie, and I bave not yet read the gospel radiant in beauty, buoyant of Leart, round whicb (]apht were martyre for the Faith, not a few of Dr the cointry of their adoption, a lme ealethyand 
of the day, se T wil retur tio the cabin.' bai just before began to cluster the aureole ec Daly's predecessor were disposed or publicly execut pra mising batch of emigrants I have seldom.- [Cork t

Soma unaccouatable impulse Lad moved requited love. Ali, ail to be swallowed up by ed for atrociies forbiidden even tobe named emongat xaminer. e

Laura, on ber return te her state-room, et open the cold, pitiless, releulless Waters. Oce more Chrietians itei oui>tlrjeanse'ga,hsinse Dr. On te ighrhofFTueady the 30th March, tbe
ber trunk, take therefrom ber money and a valu- soundi, the last, mingles with the rattle in ber ha e any membres of te Bouse cf Ornde ho ueterti by sane person orsansv , anliebscotteiua i

able jewel, and put them an the pocket of ber ears;it is that ci a human voice. Once more a fillat the Anrcepiscpapf teto Cashel, ventr-ed antd vaiae cnsdlostieks sto'en theefrom. Excep 1

dreas. Her thoughts had been particularly bent IbrlJ of bope and lore bounds through hier frame, openly, ta reside n au humble thalched honse, mn tiresater candlesicks wich rere on lie ltar
ail the morning uepon ome, and she had grown then ail marges into the silence ant daikness of Thrkts; whi!a is immediate predeceaBor, another end which ecaped observation these were the ony e
very sad. Her beart was f'iled- with longiig to the grave.nutlnr, r.'me hdate b sterals,1eloo articles of vaine in ihe churceb at the time. tl tsrefu4-5i nosrl-troam Lis 1bd paeSOtscrhat alugllar ltas t ant LtaR miUtb <o nue Ialsa once more th e face of her dear mot er, an (Ta be Coninuel.) Ia Dublir, the churches ring with denunciations Of Mission was binig co.ducta lieue tis church was
to aidi f the litte tender ministrations to ber suf- G'PEIRIOladstone Billv. LatSunday aermonswerapreached entered in a similar way, and a costly chalies andi
fering father. Openingher prayer book me- TSE IRISH OUROH AND SEDITION. by direction of Dr. Trencb, the teit se!ected being the splendid remonstance stolen the refrom t. Iis ta be
chanucally, ber eyes tell an these lines,' Why passage in Malaci, £ Wili a mn rob Gcd ? Yet y Lpoped the rflianly perpetraatora of ths sacrl-
art thon sorrerful, ch! m sou', and why dost The late Mr. O'Connell adrocated a triaity of na bave rbbed me Buts e say, Wherein have wes rob. legiaus acts nwItlie discovaurd anti receia dus
ato dsrt m Se p tioune, and a unity ofeempire. Only eight end twenty bed Tee? 'l titbes and offerigs' Dr. Trailla puaisiment for teir crimes.-Northern Star thouedisquietme. Shenpaused,to let the full- yera had then elapesed since Ireland was a distinct Fellow of Trinity College, folowing lui the wake of .ALLassaPÂtTYrPaecui iSo-W e ee in-ianess of their pathos sink into ber heart, when kingdom, just as ungary now il i relation. to many of his colleagues, bas distinguished timnei by AformeD Aaritl tnasB! -th Gave blentn
suddenly there came,asimultaneously, a crash, and Austris. The era of independence, in 1782, alid the strength of his invectives against justice te Os. setabdihat it is.aintfte Go eset oP

a succession of terrible screams, endang as soon abolisbed Pyaing's law, when, tholic. Mr. Quinn, a maglstrate of Down and lit praediugs again as > Ca a ceai

su the ver> stillness of death. A thriit of terror, A Nation c'erleaped the dark bouads of her dcom, Armagh, et a Oburch Defence meeting hid in the dinge bah neigtbeordcf PoynlzpaEs fcr an at t
i rape*r fr reervatiee antihe as on Lac And for one sacred instant tonah'd liberty's goal. cunty Armagh the High Sheriff of Down being getiSreacofaie Part>' Proessions Act, . ian a

a e p a a e n At the lime îLeS O'Co opend îLe Repeat agia-.. present, propsed. anti caie!, amid ,d Aceers, a t en,an t re Pa ticka Day. Sab a pr eedi g nilo
fet, Iookamg cat ente thea caben. tien, tic riaIs of theadult poptilatin of Ireland! thon resalutiocn nite Chuch Bill, dectarng. ot rie province, rien me remembesr lt.e number ofl

A saene of horrible confuîsien met ber eyeL in middtle lite hadi fresh sud civid personal recoi. 'PLat me censider anaL a sacrilage a vrong, an au- ..range procesions througboer Ulster isst hilf and
Mon sud women mers rushing irantîcally ta andi leetiens of Grattau, Fkodt, sud Pukett, thc grseaS justice, and au assaut upon our dearest rigits andi uit one cf the parties concernedi ras prosentead.- -
fro-furiture lying in confusedi masses cei lie patrietasud jarist vieho ibte Irish House of Cent. privilegeu, eagroasiolation etfsoatn oetLs, cOmpacOt5. [Ulsrer Exa:niner.e
caban faloor ont sida cf tht boat a wreck, anti mous denied thai the packed Irih Paliameut Lad ianti engagemne, andeserved, sancalledi fee, sud un- .A VmALDL MUssaL. -On Friday week lu a cer t

titoug ilaIlstestoti ien. rer e e parer lo commis constitutional suicide, sud asL'ertedi parallsetlu ina thisseatr>' et Onristian nations. . I fthrogh i allshe t od alne, ere as n sisat thm An t Union, if passed. conld legail>' bindt• A t this meeting a Protesiant cleugyman, Rev G. T. tria cassie. notr a rom Oranoe, as îhe>' rere pet-!
ana mithan sight to gave ber aid threugh ait Ibis ne Iriimman. 'Pli bondreda of magnificent houses Stekes, threans an immediate tapes! ci rie Union - prarmg mnusais fer dinner, tie cook observed that b
tempest cf ratio. She graspedi the whoit dagai a! the aobility tien being transformed, sente ef them [t ras eracly- tyeîve mentis a: tisat te prediact ans ai' lths mussaIs had h ard graina'la il, and showed c

cf ber situation au a moment, anti preparedi 1o liet trimtming stops, a fen auto scheels, osiers iata that, if Mi. Giadsî,ne'a titi s-as oarriedi, there woul t ti eetsre p0rpbl niicv

act. Pbysacally, she teIt as weak as se lof ant; .Icdgiug hanses, sud te muost meguifiosut of thtem aIt tesa repeat cf the Union, anti bis prophecice Lad e e tese bmi shows tone coe rebthey nnimoUsyumuta a musseum, appealedt strongly' te the citizens in tras, tfrn thc>' heard ltse ce>' a! repeal etof ses ca aual conheteesdby nthmeî.l jbut a-uer anti strauge unfusion cf strength per prof o! iteiesertaed anti denationalized condtionlc. Union fraos ths ver>' muaen lhoihd been sîsways most praonucet Ilim pear-ls nimilar to aboise taundin lad
vadedi her mental poers, anti gave force ta t'ai The gay and refinsed metropolis ni' au saient nation loyal te throne. sud vers the test supparuers of the cysters la the Peraian Guit, sas! eu> ra-e'lu is h
wil, sud aleaness te her perceptive faculties. ted sutddut>' collasiied ta the narrer anti impover. Gaonstrien mussI Tl, so a!h dbn are esc> lrge ud tha chef t

Reltning to ber stateroomu, aie saizedi upon a isited dimensions et a diecayedi provIncial tes-n. An Anti lunreferenae ta iLs deands cf Gatices o tacie pedbbmesare. p el il ehal> lne doubt ht hasee a
- ltepasier fsturti t oud airasi atiabsnto proprietary', s peerago rearulated fromu venal restoration ef sach of abs Gathedrats an rere biîalisri>ta2rttt y yngtt> on ,e r
cif-prser e eatenedîit r uewist an pairies abat eotedi anway nationatleidependence, a by- their farhers, butseizedi anti aienatd b>- Anglicans, eert ileosaolt h yugldyo e

éeeaug tbht w fnerytohnde asn manater allen Chnrcht, increiaed taxatian, anti bitte! h bttus threateus reprieaaln an ths eiatho Cethedrals, caxraordiemery picos et geoti lnck,-[Galway Vindt- t
gera makeng theira a toLte upper decku, foi dtisappointment ai lie partial effacts cf the gras atshang, as te neye, 200.000 amedit Orsngemen as Lis caor a
-lowed them. Whien there, the numenhr la be mesaare of 1829, ail iutensced the pepular mind, anti liais r-.AasDTxsFo ErD-Termuvn.

sacei, y iwerng nIetht boats, tht prsunre prepsedt the vs>' for O'Connelt'a machlss moya. Ir Led been cooliy preoposed that some cf the Pro., ilasted b>- bis Termes anti Pull dall Ca:ste that Go- i
etsahd, t by Leng tl Sintom, cen ere mens ef thse peeple dnîing the immorabte yeaS testant cathedrels shoultd Le handed avec ta thea Ca- veunmient intended ta impse lthe Assassedi Taxes on n

of achoneto e åstin he ad ontst or1843.4 5. However Englishmen m'a>' deplore ai- me>' thouas; but Le bielieved it vas lie feeling cf 200 000 irelandi, causes s giset deal of uneasinesa amongsc c
lite-Sthe ans ail roerpowering stase cf self pi-e- oppose bis aoec f suai proca'dings, the tact ce- fleangerien oflUste riwen ha sais! that ifs aie the te-lende et Mr. Gladtons. [t it be untras, il a
-servateon, swapyug the crowdi, ta tise exclusion o! maine, ceer andi nadeniabla, hit a people rie, la Protestanteathedral, Protestantaoburchi, or Protestant shouldi ta contradlatted rihant deley-. 'Pte cont>- c
tete>' allier buman feeling,staon convinceti Lau-a i782, carriedi b>' mora! forcee-anrmed votluteers in parsanage touas in aire mest remets on distant parla cannot bear an>' addition ta ire taxai wilsit las re- se

chasif er lie as t li beeiSmt e clon the perch o! lia Senates- the grceat Declaration, 'Xn ofcnnught or Munter ras haudedi aier to the sources ramais undevelopedi, anti nhit rthe templa- ei
thti e hf ai tob ae tms one paver on arth hathior hadi rigit to make tawrifer aposîsa ChoraL ef Rime, îhe>' rous! koa where lions se capitaits te taire lihitr money eseobera are v

through the force ofber owni coturage and self- this kino, lave lia King, Lards, anti Gomomons te find cathedrais liat wre juat as gond as ther so .num¶eun. *Gover.mnt mnsa. fir-st encourage as
aîtro. Retracing, tien, her stepe debeately, of Ireland,' cannot le acoued of anything revolu- cathedrals wiich would be s :anded over. (Âap- rae and fcater ie Industry of Ireland ibore In- j

turnag ber back upon a possible certainty ; cut- tionary in demanding, less than thirty yeara after., plause) They knew where ta fi id the Roman Ca- ereaslog the taxation. The popularity aleved by v t
ting herself off fromeven the chance comfort Of wards, the repeal of the Act which, from 1801, thoi cathedral of Armagh, and they flt tht he the Premier is fanuded on the confidence fit biera -

campis hu.ip in deulih and terrer, abs, frisl[r abolihed tIisindependence and redoced the kiagdom 200,000 atont arme rould e able ta hold it. (Hear that Le means to govern Ireland not as an Englishte
ecompaop n et r, et i. b>' auto an impoveristied province. Doring the period of bear.) -IHe woitd sy (o the pasturs of ever Prò dan a r f, btor the benefit of her petpi, ândwithi b

g tI, eretofore compassed around by tat fervid agitation, the Anglican vrelates, the testant church - ISfore you gîveit up to aay apostate sÎvie te tikirag them friende of the state. He will
watcbfulioalonpg eyes, and ready banda for any Aglican clergy the Orangemen of Ulster-par.ly system, a harrel of gupowder and.a suds of mathes ba il-dvised shouldsi te do anytbing at a cltical o
emergeacy, kept bravely on ber way untai she Anglican, partly Presbyterian-were the btterest would send it up tothe . înnds of hcare lefore it moment to jeopardze this confidenceln
reaceed the louer decir. enemies of the movement. Yet tsese are the men would lie des cratet.1 (applaune.)* DuLBtg, April 6-is Royal ighnegg Prinoe Ar- b

The boat was now on fire;, and the roaring who now attempt to revive the Repeal agitation and Bratesmen m>' now understand, If they Lad any thur, wosa visit has been looked forward te wi. F
upon grounds teat demand the grave conaideation doubt oin the suh twht s lLthe.' foeus et origo' cf expectant.interest as a t oken et Her Majes"tayaou vs

aund erakling.o the fRames sounded like t lat !of the wole Britiai peuple. The monster meetings Irsi discontent. Tie intant a.. moderaté meed of and syupatiy ith hlr riah subjeaé, arrived yester. ut
crash cf a dying world i ber ears. Bodies of of 1843, from Menaghan Io Mallow, from Clontarf to justice is proposad, the moment religions equality il day and received a reâpecIfn! and loyal welcome. d

oice of wich Dr. Alexander epeaks does cal.lthe
tateemen wh are passing ihis measure to solemn
udaemeut, 'it will call the Irish Bisaps who ares'
iolently resisting it to e ajdgement quite as salen
and the Bishop nf Dnrry with aIl bs greatI in.

electual gifte, Will hardly be one of thosa to be
eaten with the fewest stripes. - Spectator.
O'CONNaLL ÂND T9 nCaU EnscTta- r [was the
lareelection la: 1828vilo Bfirast fully;ditlayed the
ature and extent of the ecandency w bih O' onrell
ad attained over the Cathilles cf Treland. Mr-
i'zgerald, previouslyi member for Oler, Lsd deser-
ed wil Of the Oatbolica, and only .n the cons.coia5
esi of Irresistible potency rond thé ssaioiatloe s
îred to oppose him. Once the word. was sitn

The circamstanoea»d wih the third ?on. f the..

*nO béca «at otafe Royal
pit î . Th 5e T -heThrone came

om' l i isf$r~ Pirjces whaEe gracions
presence.rresuniilly appealed ta the gillantry as wel
as bospit&Iity of the.people There was eal.tbepomp
and'circmetance of aState progrese ta giv.;mpcsing
spledorîIo the event. Those wbo koowhewmïh
the multitude are impresed by beayutad gean_
try canenasily'ura.derstand whiy they rere.iesademon.strative la ibeir reception o the y outhfnl Prince wbo
yeaterday fluterfd the city witb se littie oetntation.

b8 absence of a military dieplay, for which .Dublin
passes es sci impe resources, wes noticed vith'rr.
gret, and was no doub a disap*pointment toithe oa-
pulace, who exoet' to see -Royalty invested"w,Ith
great magnificece.. It isdue toe'hem to say bw.
erer, 'bat they ap.preciat&e the modest yet galiant
buring of the Royal visitor, and testified their plea.
sure by cordial. wacifestations But..euch expres.
sinus o pub;ià feeli' ar:à. to he'ontrasted with
Ste oulbarat of pèpular enthuuiasm whicb ia only re-
saer d fdr etiê.poitoal'"idol. The meses of the
peop $uve:alrnces forotten how ta cbeer. Their
greaitest efforts'are poor and faint compared witb the
ringing acciaoeations which thev wnre want ta taise
when listeniog te some favourite orator or ftirrtd.
by some great political excitement. - [Times Cor.

The Expresreporti a meeting of Protestants eto all
denominations lthe county of-Monaghan, which was
beld yesterday lunthe Assembly rooms of the county
town, ta proteet against ir. Gladstoe's Bill. I li
stated that 2 000 persons were present 8CfroEg
resolutions aere passed, and among them the fallau-
ing repreting Ibe Act of Union :-' That we shall
continue te upbold the legislative Union between.
Great britain and Treland so long as Lthe iuternatianal
compact is respeoted and held invioatble be thte
British Pariiamect; but, shaould- the fiftb article of the
Treat of Union-which is expressed ta be essential,
fundamental, and perpetual-be repealed, weshall le
f,,rced te regaxd the Union as tvirtually dissolved.1

An iqest was beld at Lyons respecting the death
of Lord Claccurry, It appenred from the evidence
of the Burgeon who was in constant attendance upon
him, and of a person who was in bie employmert,
that on Saturday evening it Lad been proposEd' ta
taise a walk, and be rapt eut csieneibly for the
purposea ofccmplyieg witb the requer, but. rnnkieg
an excuse of wanting ta returu for a few minutes, là
was allowed ta re-enter the house. He immedi-4ely
went up ta the ihird story, and opeuiog a window,
was observed tauRe out on the c-i san bang fer a
mioment bb sah.tuds andti etn fnll Ia the iarsh.
He lived, though in a state Of iLeensibilitv, for two
houra. Surgeon Adams was examined, and deposed
tint te had advised him t te kept ander constant
survei-leace, though.with as little appearance of
restraint as pasbible. He had made other attempts
au Lis lfe, nà ! istrumete of destruction Lad beau,
caratullykept ou of bis rein. The jury found ttat
le came by his death by fal'ing out of the window
wh le in au nnsound siate of mind.

At a late meeting of the Cork Corporation Mr.
Dwyer said chat he had brought forward ai the fast
meeting of th improvement departmaent the question
of a peition in refer6nce ta the constabulary carry-:
ing firearm when on ordiaAry duty, as was their
present enstcm. It wae a dargerous practire ; for,
with the best possible intention on the part of the
constabulary, accidents wight oeonr, I Er as net
customary in Englana far constables to carry lire-
arma int he daily discharge of their duty, nd an the
part of the ci!izena of Crk h ought it most de-
sirable (bat a memor al to the Lard Lieutenant te
adopted or else that the Town Clerk ba directed te
communicate with the 0hi-f Secretry on the sub-
et by mamorial. The motion was seconded by

Alderman Bagarty, an the ground that h considered
he city of Oork was one of he q.iiete3 in the three
aiogdoms. After a long diseussion the motion was
agreed ta.

'PULPIT' DssuscrATIox.A - The Prntestrut Arch-
bishop of Dublin CDr. Treach), accoding te the DuL.
lin 11reenan, issued au order that tbe several clergy-
meinin the ceverai churches of Duhlin stcald preach
n Sanday from each palpit n the 'in' of allowing
Cattolias ta enjoy the anme righnts se Iher Protestant
ellow-coauntrymen, as is proposed by Mr. Gladstanos
JChr h Bill. The general topie was 'h erobbery of
od'-1 Gad' meanine, of course. ibose mnmon

worsbippere 'whoas G id ii their belly.' aud Who
:onfound state pay with the pu.e and undefi'ed gospçl
of the Redeemer. There wji (esys the Frerman), we
egrEt te learn mra c:nreing frum the Dublin Pr:.
estar.t pnpits on Sunday than isned from the sae
tand-pointse ince the days when Dowiham, Birbop
f Derry, terrified the Viceror into a raid npen ail
maEs-bouse' ' bybis an;tbemas against the 'sin' of
olerating Papery, or allowing Catholics freely te
xercise their religi5n.

Tars CAnIWISÂL ANEchaxaa2 p PUDiLis âANUTHE
FREKm Ato5 -in a rpee mtatoral on the approaci-
ng jubilee of the Holy Fther, bis Erinence bas
given great offence o the Freemasons by incidental-
y rerninding Catboiics that they lucur he penalty of
xcrmmunication by piticipating in, or encotrag-
ug any of be proceedings eofFreemsnnry, tard tbat
sici cuconrageoeuî would ho giren b>' et-
endance et a bail whinh it l proposed ta
give w1ah al] the rplendourc f aprona, sashes,
anl mock jewellery during the Etsy fni the
Prince The craft. mindful of the utter indifference
with whichB Estal lshment Bishops ra wnt to re-
gard the goings and cominge of their flocks, are quite
ncapable of understandog why the Cardinal sbhould
nterfere with them. Sone unhinking Protestar.ts
probably eeinir n barm ain the tomnfoolery of signs
and self beatowed degrees anetiorders. forget tbat
heir oath reduces them, whatever be their pr ten-
Bions to the sam levae as le worst secret Eocieties.
AII secet societies profess that they are not only-
iarmiesa but merl'orians. A mont unwerran'aWae

ieybibeau taken s-i b the nama cf abs Gatba
la Lord Ohaucalr lu coun< ction wit the bail, it
den eu pauthol>' stated th t bis Iardsbip prepot-

being present.- D2blin Cor, of T5 b.et.a ic
Paoasr&r BSnarias. Tbs pr >testaut shriekrs are

eginniug la Irseand. Dr. Aleninder, the Biehop,
n able man, iii favour aof whoee elovation to the
:piscopal Bench we said our word heartily', and f:om
iteor e valty hoped for sense and maderation rat
ast, characteriaad Mir Glsdatona biii at Lndon-
erry test yack as 'written onreasor, written syrsnnp
nd bering the stemp cf falsehoaod ' He caliedi its
reatment of ths curates-whicbh i very equitcble-
s -the ver>' atract>y of tînanny.' He arsarsed thst a
oice ras raislng ln Engiand wbich wouid morne day
cait teasolenaccount the statesman wbo perpetrate
his wrong and thtis insult ta the Reformea Ohorchi
nd Protestent religion.' Andi Le denomninated tha
iberal mejerity- 'tic brute msjority.' 1: 1 cs f no
tare use te reason with a man in .tbt s conditian cf
nind than to Cet parusa where va are told net ta
est them ; sud re, for cor part dounot beilieve that
ny' set cf men rbe ara.se eident>y Incapable of
alnm reason and jqdiciai epinion as thIP, vil be
everey, thougb athey may' be selenalv, jndged for
n'bùrg's se siliv sud ilschilevous. Bust if ecer the


